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Before: !!.'he Deputy Bu1iff, and 
JUrata Coutanche and Herbe:t 

In the matter of the Bankruptcy (Deautre) (Jersey) 
Law 1990. 

In re the app1ication of Bt. Bre1ade's Hote1, Ltd, 
• creditor company of B1ue Horizon B01idays, Ltd, 
to dec1are B1ue Horizon B01idays, Ltd, en deBasers. 

AppflC!ltion by Blue Horizon Holidays, Lld., undar Articie 7 of !he said Law to recall 
!he ooclatalion en oosastre declared on 11 th February, 1994. 

Hr. David. _".. on beha1£ of B1ue Horizon H01idays, Ltd. 
Advocate J, C. Go11op: for the creditor company. 

~B_ D_.U~Y BAILI •• : This is an application by Mr. David Eves, a 
Director of Blue Horizon Holidays Ltd, to which the Court will 
refer as "Blue Horizon" to reca11 the d~claration en d.sast~e 
whereby it was declared en desastre by this Court on 11th 
February, 1994. In support of the application Mr. Eves has sworn 
an affidavit deposing that Blue Horizon is not insolvent and 
alleging that the declaration was an abuse of Court procedure and 
unlawful. 

Mr. Eves submitted that the assets of the Company were 
sufficient to meet its liabi1ities and that the Company's 
creditors owed the Company more than the total of the Company's 
debts. He said that Blue Horizon operated 'on revolving credit' 
and that the amount due to creditors was perfectly normal and in 
the ordinary course of trade. 

Blue Horizon had an annual turnover, he said, of between 
£800,000 and £900,000. Mr. Eves could not, however, produce 
accounts to verify that assertion and the Viscount told us that no 
accounts had been prepared since 1987. 
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pay Ln fu~~ c~aims fi~ed with the Viscount or c~aimB which 
tb. Vi.count ba. been advised wi~~ be fi~ed within the 
pre.ar1b«1 t~. 

(4) In conaidering an app~ication under paragrapb (~) the 
court ~~~ ha ... regard to the interests or -

(a) creditor. who bave fi~ed a statement 0:£ c~aim; 

(b) creditor. wbo •• c~aimB tbe Viscount has been advised 
wi~~ be :£i~ed within the prescribed t.tme; and 

(c) the debtor. " 

What the Court has to do in our judgment is to apply an 
arithmetical test. It must add up the claims filed with the 
viscount and those claims which the Viscount has been advised will 
be filed within the prescribed time. It must then look at the 
value of the property of the debtor which has vested in the 
Viscount following the making of the declaration en desastre. If 
the total amount of claims exceed the value of the property of the 
debtor the Court is under a duty to refuse the application to 
recall the declaration. The Court must be satisfied that the 
Viscount is or will be in a position to pay the claims in full 
before it can exercise its discretion to recall the deolaration. 

The position is different from that which obtains when an 
application is made to declare the property of a debtor en 
desastre. Then the Court is concerned to establish whether the 
debtor is insolvent; that is, whether he is unable to pay his 
debts as they fall due. That is the conclusion to be drawn from 
the definitions of "debtor" and "insolvency" in Article 1 of the 
Bankruptcy (Desastre) (Jersev! Law 1990. 

Applying an arithmetical test the Court is not satisfied that 
the property of the debtor vested in the Viscount is at this time 
sufficient to pay in full claims filed with the Viscount Or claims 
which the Viscount has been advised will be filed within the 
prescribed time. 

The Court has sympathy, of course, with the personal position 
of Mr. Eves and his family, but the Court has to apply the Law. 
The application is therefore dismissed. 
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